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Long Term Goals / Strategies
Optimize use o f wood in buildings and assemblies.

Key Objectives
Develop an integrated heat transfer model for both insulated and un-insulated wall assemblies by combining three 
models developed by Forintek under projects 1085 (heat transfer model for insulated wood-frame walls), 1086 
(model for the prediction of the effect of joint openings in gypsum board protected wood-frame walls), and 1090 
(fire-resistance model for wood-frame walls).

Key Actions and Deliverables

Deliverable Expected Delivery Date

A  com bined  m o d e l m ad e  by  w h ich  in teg rates a  m odel fo r open ing  o f  jo in ts  in to  a  m odel fo r 
h ea t tran sfe r  in  in su la ted  w o o d -s tu d  w alls

S ep tem b er 1998

A  p re lim in ary  in teg ra ted  m o d e l m ad e  by  in sta lling  the com bined  m o d e l in to  the m odel fo r 
p red ic tin g  fire  re s is tan ce  o f  g y p su m  b o ard  p ro tec ted  w oo d -s tu d  w alls

D ecem b er 1998

In teg ra ted  h ea t tran sfe r  m o d e l fo r  w o o d -fram e w all assem blies M arch  2000

Status
In recent years, Forintek has developed three computer models: a model for predicting fire-resistance o f uninsulated 
wood-frame walls protected by gypsum board, a model for predicting heat transfer across wood-frame walls 
protected by gypsum board and filled with glass- or rock-fibre insulation, and a model for predicting the effects that 
the opening of joints in the gypsum board membrane has on wood-frame walls. These models have established 
Forintek’s leadership in the field. Development of an integrated model which combines these three models 
represents the penultimate step in devising the design tools required by builders, architects, engineers and code 
officials once performance-based building codes are established.

Partners
North American Wood Products Fire Research Consortium: Canadian Wood Council, American Forest & Paper 
Association, USDA Forest Service, Forest Products Laboratory, and APA- The Engineered Wood Association.

Rationale and Potential Impact
Building codes require that fire separations and structural elements exhibit acceptable fire resistance when 
exposed to prescribed fire and structural loads. While the traditional method of demonstrating that a building 
element satisfies these requirements has relied upon the results o f fire tests, mathematical models are beginning 
to provide a more flexible and cost-effective alternative. In addition, as the move towards adoption o f
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performance-based building codes gains momentum, the availability of design tools incorporating fire-resistance 
models for wood-frame assemblies will be essential for protection o f the wood industry’s current markets for 
residential construction, and for expansion into non-residential markets. Members o f the North American Wood 
Products Fire Research Consortium (NAWPFRC) devised a long-range plan to deliver these design tools by 2001. 
This project constitutes one component o f that plan. The outcome o f this project will be an integrated model 
which combines three other models developed by Forintek under the projects 1085 (heat transfer model for 
insulated wood-frame walls), 1086 (model for the prediction o f the effect o f joint opening in gypsum board 
protected wood-frame walls), and 1090 (fire-resistance model for wood-frame walls). The model’s predictions 
will be validated by comparison with the results o f full-scale fire tests.

Work Completed this Fiscal Year

Integrated heat transfer model
When Forintek developed the first o f its heat-transfer models, the model could only run on a main-frame 
computer. Computer technology and associated software has made phenomenal advances in the last ten years. 
Where it required up to thirty minutes for a single “run” in order to determine heat-transfer across a simple 
uninsulated wall using the software and computer technology available when Forintek’s heat transfer modelling 
commenced, those same runs can be completed in less than fifteen seconds using the latest version o f 
Forintek’s heat-transfer models and desktop computers.

Forintek’s integrated model (WALL2D ver.4.1) includes a much more user-friendly interface and display 
graphics, and is written in VISUAL c + + MicrosoftCo,poratio". It combines three computer programs developed in past 
years: WALL2D, a model for heat transfer across uninsulated wood-frame wall assemblies; WALL2D ver. 2, 
a heat transfer model for insulated wood-frame wall assemblies; and WALL2D ver 3, a model for predicting 
the effect of the opening o f joints between adjacent panels of gypsum board on heat transfer across wood-frame 
wall assemblies.

The following improvements were made in the user-interface and graphics sections of the integrated model:
1. The user-interface became more user-friendly, thereby making it easier for users to create custom- 

designed walls.
2. Calculated results (temperature-time curves) are shown in the left side window.
3. Char formation in the wood studs is shown every 0.5 sec.
4. The behaviour o f joint openings between adjacent sheets o f gypsum board is shown in three 

dimensional animation (the user can specify the spacing between nails used to fasten the gypsum board 
to the studs).

5. Since glass-fibre insulation melts at high temperatures, the thickness o f insulation decreases with 
temperature. The right side window on the computer screen shows the thickness of
fibre insulation.

6. Three characteristic times are displayed:
a) finish rating,
b) time to charring, and
c) insulation failure.

7. Three other important times are also displayed for reference:
a) fall o ff o f filler-compound covering joints between panels o f gypsum board,
b) commencement o f joints opening, and
c) pull-off o f gypsum board from the wall.

By March 31, 2000, Forintek will have completed development of a comprehensive heat transfer model for 
wood-stud walls protected on each face by gypsum board. By that time, Forintek must have in place a strategy
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for delivery o f that technology to the design and regulatory communities. Therefore, in 1999, Forintek 
contracted the services o f a consultant who is very familiar with the research, design and regulatory 
communities in North America. His function was to develop strategies which could be employed by Forintek 
in releasing its fire models. His specific task was to carry out a survey o f leading people in the research, 
academic, design and regulatory communities and determine the following: 

o what “properties” must models in the general fire-safety-design area have in order to be used by 
consultants and accepted by regulatory authorities, 

o what features should be added or changed in Forintek’s models, 
o what level o f validation/verification do consultants require in fire models, 
o what do regulatory authorities wish to see for model acceptance, and 
o where should Forintek focus its future modelling efforts.

His report will be available by April 30, 1999.

Also in 1999, Forintek’s researchers presented a 'A-day workshop to the regional field staff o f the American 
Forest & Paper Association and to two officials o f the Canadian Wood Council. The workshop included 
demonstrations o f Forintek’s heat-transfer model, an explanation o f the engineering principles in the model, 
and a discussion of how the model’s output compare with observations in standard fire resistance tests. Each 
o f the field staff were given copies of the models to take with them back to their respective regions. They 
agreed to “play” with the models, demonstrate them to building officials in their regions and provide Forintek 
with feed-back.

Communication with Japan
Throughout 1998, H. Takeda was in communication with HOWTEC, Science University o f Tokyo, Building 
Research Institute and other research organizations in Japan and in order to promote collaborative research 
opportunities with Forintek. At the same time, he also collected up-to-date information about Japanese markets 
and about the state of the Japanese economy from External Affairs-International Trade Canada, and the 
Japanese Embassy in Ottawa. Japan is currently encountering the worst economic climate that it has faced 
since World War II. All evidence suggests that the Japanese economy is still declining. One economist in 
Japan is estimating their economy will not bottom-out until the end o f this coming fiscal year. Another said 
that there is no hope for expansion within the next couple o f years.

Presentations and papers
Takeda, H. 1998. Model to predict fire resistance of wood-stud walls. Proceedings, WCTE ‘98 - 5th World 

Conference on Timber Engineering; Vol. 1:730-732; 1998 August 16-20; Montreux Switzerland.

Takeda, H.; Mehaffey, J.R. 1998. WALL2D: A model for predicting heat transfer through wood-stud walls 
exposed to fire. Fire Mater. 22(2): 133-140.

Takeda, H. 1999. Model to predict fire resistance of wood-stud walls - the effect o f shrinkage o f gypsum board. 
Proceedings, PTEC ‘99 - Pacific Timber Engineering Conference; Vol 3:21-28; 1999 March 14-18; Rotorua, 
New Zealand.

Takeda, H. 1999. Model to predict fire resistance of wood-stud walls - the effect o f gypsum board deformation. 
Proceedings, 6th International Conference Fire and Materials ‘99; 247-256; 1999 February 22-23; San Antonio, 
TX.

Takeda, H. 1999. Fire safety performance o f wood-stud walls. Submitted to RILEM (accepted).
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